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FOR GOVERNOR,

WILLIAMJIGLER.

FOR SUPREME JUDGE.

JEREMIAH S, BLACK,

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER.

HENRY S, MOTT.

FOR ASSEMBLY.

WILLIAM. A. SMITH.
rOR PROTIIOXOTARY.

GEORGE C. K ZAHM.

FOR REGISTER & RECORDER.

JAMES J. WELL.

FOR COMMISSIOSER.

NICHOLAS NAGLE.
FOR AUDITOR.

MICHAEL D. WAGONER.
FOR POOR HOUSE DIRECTORS.

William Orr.

Michael Magnire.
Anthony Lambaugh.

Gov. Bigler's Administration.

There arc certain distinctive features in the ad
ministration of our present worthy Executive
which have never received that degree of applause
which they justly merit. Their justice and impor
tance secure their adoption without any consider

able opposition, and they have been allowed to
pass without scarcely any note or comment ; but
on looking back to them, no one can fail to be

truck with their wisdom.
lie has made it an invariable rule, to insist

upon the adoption of the individual liability
clause in every charter which has been adopted.
Heretofore this has been rigidly insisted upon by
some of his Democratic predecessors in Hank
Charters, but he has made the rule of universal
application to all bodies seeking corporate pow-

ers for business purposes. It is just as proper that
a dozen or a hundred men when ban led together
should pay all their debts, whether their specula-
tion proves profitable or the reverse, as that one

man should do so. And it is just as proper that
manufacturing, mining, mechanical, or mercantile
companies should do so as that Banks should.

The protection of the masses imperatively require
the adoption of this policy, and sternly and
strictly has he enforced it by vetoing all acts cf
Incorporation which did not contain this protec-
tive feature. One of the most essential measures
for carrying out the old Whig war cry of "pro-
tecting American Industry," is to make careful
provisions against the industrious man being
cheated out of his earnings by dishonest saccula-
tions, which can only be done, by making mom --

b?rs of companies individua'ly liable fur the debts
their corporations contract.

The other feature to which we allude is the
complete destruction of the whole vile system of
omnibus legislation under cover of which, so many
iniquities have been perpetrated by our Pennsyl-
vania Legislature. In Gov. Bigler's last annual
message, he set his face sternly against this whole
system, and the result is, that the people of the
State will find when the laws of the last session
come to be published, that for the first time fur
many jeais, every act is confined to bjeels of one
class, and the object and character of every bi 1

adopted, is expressed in its title. This reform was
most imperatively demanded, and its adoption
will have an invaluable tendency in purifying our
Legislation, for men will often hesitate about
openly exposing iniquitous schemes when they
know they will have to encounter a rigid respon-

sibility, which they would willingly support, if
their character was veiled and their true purport
unknown. It was by the omnibus system that
so many snakes were introduced into Legi.dative
bills by which men were invicgledinto unwitting-
ly voting for objects which their judgment would
decidedly condemn. Another advantage of the new
system i,that everymeasurcstands orfalls upon its
own merits and has not its fate linked with sub-
ject, foreign to its character. Members have fre-

quently been compelled by the omnibus system,
to support provisions they knew to be wrong, for
the sake of securing the passage of others they
felt deeply interested in. There are advantages
of the reform which will readily suggest them
selves to every reader, and for its enforcement
Gov. Bigler richly deserves the thanks of honest
men of all parties.

TREASON.
Wc understand that ' Jacob Ckeswell of

Huntingdon county has announced hirnstlf as
a volunteer whig candidate; for Congress in
(his district. We know nothing of Jacob3
po'iticial antecedents and will therefore not
interfere in this family quarrel. The "latest
intellicnce'Trom Blair and Huntingdon in-

duces us to believe that Col. Edic will find
bis election considerable "mixed." Will the
editor of the Somerset Democrat inform us
whether the Colonel can cross that celebrated
ptream known in a former congressional cam-
paign as "Stoney Creek" with that sime old
"fourteen hundred" majority, we mean
"coming out" of Somerset as to "going in-

to" it, at that high figure, of coursa it is all
moonsjine. t

0

CONGRESS.
We hare heard the question frequently ask-

ed : "Will the democratic party nominate a
candidate for Congress in this district? So

far as we are concerned we answer that 'there
will he a democratic candidate at least we
hope so. Because the district is largely whig,
affords no good reason why the democratic
party should abandon its organization It is

very manifest from the iuckewarni man

ner in which the nomination of Col. EJie has
been received by the whig press cf the dis
trict, that he cannot command the active sup- -

ort of his own party. The last democratic
county convention in this county appointed
three congressional conferees to meet con-

ferees from the other counties of the
district and place in nomination a candidate,
if deemed expedient. We trust that the other
counties in the district will give this matter

their earlv attention. There is no time to be

lost. "We do not by any means regard Col.

Edies, calling and election sure. He has, it

is true, the advantage of running in a whig

district, but there are instances on record,

where mere party strength in a congressional
contest has failed to subserve its purposes.
We have good and true men in each county

of the district. Cambria is a modest county,

and in as much as die had the honor of run-

ning a voluutecr candidate the last heat, she
will forego her claims for the present, unless

the conference should determine otherwise.

If no conference is to he held, however,

owing to the near approach of the election,

we ask from our democratic brethren of the

press throughout the district an expression of

their views in reference to the strongest ana

best man for the crisis we suggest the name

of John Scott, Esq. of Huntingdon as our

first choice. If he will consent to be a can-

didate, Cambria county will give him a ma-

jority that will astonish the oldest inhabitant

HENRY S MOTT.

We call the attention of our readers to a

letter from this gentleman which will be fouud

in this column , addressed to the Chair-

man of the State Central Committee, in

which he effectually puts to resi the charge
preferred against him by the whig pi ess of be-i- n

We believed tli3" a Know-Nothin- g. never
accusation, and were always well satisfied

that it was started by the wLig3 for the pur-

pose of diverting attention from the statements
of the Pennsylvanian iu reference to Judge
Pollocks connection with that mc?t contempt-

ible of modern political heresies. We are
pleased that Mr. Mott has thus place I himself

right upon the record. The democracy of
the state can now go into his support with en-

thusiasm and with full confidence of success.
We would despise a victory obtained by pan-

dering to the prescriptive and anti-americ- an

doctrines of any such a sneaking selfish, mid-

night organization composed of men whose

only ambition appears to be the destruction
of peace and good will iu society such has
heretofore been and always will continue to

be the better and accursed fruits of their un
holy efforts. We will now see whether the
whig papers will have the manliness to pub-
lish Mr. Motts letter.

Philadelphia, Aug. 18, 1854.
My elear Sir : It has been rumored in cer

tain political circles, and insinuated in some
of the newspapers of the e!ay, that you arc
connected with a secret association, erganized
fur polical purposes, commonly called" Know-Nothings- ."

The charge has been repeated with more
distinctness in the 'Daily News' of t lib city,
of yesterday's date, and although your friends
do not attach the slightest importance to
these allegations, as being founded in fact,
yet it is nothing more than right that they
should be meet by a formal denial.

Such a charge, if true, would be deroga-
tory to your political character as a Demo-
crat and place yourself and the Republican
party, of which you are the nominee for an
important office, iu a false position.

I am therefore instructed by the State
Central Committee to interrogate you on this
subject, not that we believe fur a moment
that the charge is true, but merely to have
ygur denial in an authentic and unequivocal
form for publication

Very respectfully, &c,
(Signed) JT. ELLIS UONIIAM, Chairman.

IlenryS. Mott, Esq.

Stroudsburg, Aug. 2Gth,'51.
Dear Sir: On my return home, after a

considerable absence, I found awaiting my
arrival yours of the 18th. In reply, I have
to say that I nm not connected with a secret
association organized for political purposes,
commonly called Know-Nothing- s, and that
I have never made any promise, effort or re-

quest, to be admitted as a member, or given
the least intimation that I would do so. The
only political membership to which I confess
is that of the Democratic party of the Union,
bound in the bonds of the Constitution,
and the glorious and liberal principles which
have demonstrated the problem of

which has made our country the
beacon-lig- ht of freedom for a wondering and
admiring world. In the love of those prin-
ciples I have always lived and expect to die.

Very respectfully, II. S. MOTT
J. Ellis Ronham, Esep, Chairman State Cen-

tral Committee.

Pektixent Question's. The Han isburg Union
puts the two following questions to tlie rhiladd-- .
jhia Sun. We have a desire to see the answer :

"Is Jainca Pollock a member of the secret so-

ciety of Know-Nothing- s, bound by its oath or
other obligations to proscribe all naturalized citi-
zens and all persons who are not of the Trotestant
faith ?

"Will James Pollock, if elected, sign any pro-
hibitory liquor bill which may be passed by the
Legislature, without regard to its

Interesting Tribute.
News of the death of .Miss Ayres reached our

town on Wednesday and the regret ot her nume
rous friends was manifested by a tribute of re-

spect prompt and appropriate.
Miss Ayres had seen over half a century of life,

the greater part of which was spent in untring a.

efforts for the good of her race and more c ecial-l- y is
in giving bent" and strength to the youthful

minds of her sex. She had frequently visited
our town during the pleasant days of summer, so

peculiar to our locality, cadi time enlarging her

acquaintance, building up an enviable esteem,

and maturing friendships of the most desirable
kind.

She possessed a form and elegant dignity well

calculated to impress those who associated with

her, with the strength and superiority of th'
mind, and goodness of the heart, within.

We have little sympathy with women-politicia- ns

but yet, there are th sc of them, who.;c at-

tainments in p !itical knowb-dg- c we must respect.
Of these, was th? subject of oar notice. Previous
to the last Presidential election she presented the

"Scott Club" ef this Borough with a very hand-

some banner, whose ill stars, for l.er sake nl-ne-

we coul l have wished better lack !

A large numl cr of ladies and gentlemen as-

sembled at the Hotel of Mrs. Litzingrr en Wed- -

tiwi1:tv mnrtiinT 1 ist. vl.cre a brief Wi'S- - - -j
pronounced on her life unl many rare virtues,

by 11. L. Johnston, Esq., of this place.
Heaven rest thee, noli 3 woman.
Who in life hast b.en cf use,
Earth could easier spare a thousand
Living only to amuse,
Or still worse, to life abuse.

Good Advice.
Those who imagine they see a sj lit in the I

party, should keep their fingers tut e.f

the crack, or they will b? very apt to got caught,

as the five Indians did, who bad taken a white
man prisoner. He promised to go with them

peaceably if they would first help him split a log

lie was driving a wedge into. They all clapped

their f.ng'-r- s into the crack and pulled each way,
when the white man knocked the wedge out and
"had them all."

A few disappointed officer seekers are trying
to drive a wedge into the Democratic party, an l
split it. If our Whig friends can find a percept-

ible crack yet, we advise them to be cautious
about putting their fingers into it. The wedge
will soen be knocked out. The Democratic party
is too tough and well seasoned to 1 c split ; and
those who try to do it will not succeed. It is the
party of the people, and of the 'and
it must not be destroyed. 2'Hlxb. J'ost.

Fortlic "Democrat and & ntiitd ' 1
COILUESPONDENCE.

Messrs. Editors :

An article in your paper of the 10th in.-- t. over
the signature of "TRUTH" on the subject of Com-

mon Schewjls, coupled with ?"mc-thin- hi the na-

ture of a challenge fre-i- "JUSTICE" to "Truth"
in your last issue-- , impel mc to make the foil-win-

statement in e of Schorls established by
particular elenominations of Christian.. In doing
so no offence shall be given even to the most sen-

sitive. A plain ttr.tcme:it offuds never should
offend.

At the time the Common Schoel System went
into operation, the bible was regularly read in our
schools as a school book. I speak e.f Ebensl.urg
borough and Cambria county as then connected.
After a time it was urged, that the reading f the-bibl- e

iu our hchM ils gave offence t- a certain re-

spectable ebus of our fellow titizens, and at their
request the reading of the billj was dis'.vntinued.
So anxious were a majority to conciliate. Still
their was a respectable numl er of emr citizens,
equally sensitive that bxiked upon the reading ef
the bible in our schoels as indispensably necessary
to inst:rc a sound meiral training of our youth.
From our Common Schools the hihlchad lccn dis-

missed. I will not say Lanishv.l, and for many
years the class f eur citizens l.i::t Eluded to, v. ere
couipcbe-- to send their children to schools, in
which itwas thought tobe neither sinful or shame-

ful to suffer tho word of God to be read, believ-
ing as we did I speak f r al such w hose views
and mine are identic:.! that "Christianity is part
of our laws," and that we had a right so to train
our youth as to prepare them "for the duties and
trials that await them in this life ; as well as to
prepare them for the hour e.f ele-at- and the en-

joyment of an eternal life beyond the grave. We
established a sjhool in which the bible could be
read withi tit giving offence to any. I am aware
our school is called a sectarian school ; and yet
all are invited to send their children to our
No particular sectarian eloctrine is taught, unless
the reading of the bib'e is supposed to inculcate a
sectarian bias, and this I presume no one will say,
is the case. Stephen Girard by his will, establish-
ing and endowing that noble institution, that
bears the name of the munificent donor directed
that sectarian doctrine should not pe taught at
any time in the College, and yet the Directors of
that institution have the bible read daily by the
scholars in attendance, and no one thinks the in-

tentions 'jf the testator are not carried out.
I trust therefore ire will receive no further cen-

sure; we not only jyrofcsn, to be friendly to the
Common School system, but realty are so. We
know it to be a noble institution, one in fact that
gives vitality to all the interests cf our Common-
wealth, aun knowing this we cheerfully pay our
taxes to maintain and support it. Of this le t our
works bear witness.

Whig Principles in California.
At the California Whig State Convention,

held on the lGth ultimo, a resolution was un-
animously passed declaring in favor of the
principles of the Nebraska Rill, that is, the
ribht of the people of the Territories to frame
their own laws without the interference from
any quarter whatever. Here is the schedule
of Whig principles upon the Pacific. To be
sure, they are not such as would meet the ap-
probation of the Whig Convention at Sarato-
ga, New York, nor do they acree with the
platform laid down by the Know Nothing
Whig of the this State : still should the Whig

1 f J a -party oe successiuu in calitornia, we shall
have that fact trumpeted by. the Whig presses
of this State as a great Whig triumph, just
they did the receut election in Missouri,
where every man elected to Congress is in
lavor ot -- the Nebraska bill, the right of

in the mass. s.

To what a deplorable condition is the Whig
party reduced when it thus seeks consolation
from such palpable contradictions! In one
State the Whig party is monepolized by the
Abolition faction in another by the Know-N- o.

thing order. In one location the Nebraska
bill is adopted by Whig State Conventions as

part of their creed; in another the same bill
denounced as the most hideous and obnox-

ious, and the whole North called to make a
gjneral fusion against this dangerous treason.
Yv Inch are the genuine b;g principles the
resolutions of the Massachusetts and N. Y.
State Conventions, or those of California. No
man can serve two masters. Either the Whig
party is for the Nebraska bill or o; posed to it.
What is dangerous to the peace of the Union
in New York or Massachusetts cannot be less
so in California Iut the ethics of Whig po
litics may be different. We suppose it is, but
the people of tli- - .Union will take care that it
is not applied. l'hiladelphia-Arg- us

Cheating the Printer.
A man who would cheat the printer would

steal a aiceting house antl rob a grave yard.
If he had a soul, ten thousand of its size would I

have nrp room in n imis-ouito'- rvr than a

buildh- -a Pacific ocean. lie cusrht to be
winked at by blind people, and lacked across
logs by cripples. L nJuii Tim$.

Amen ! such a being would steal the molas- -

ses cut of a sick nitrge-r'-s cake, take from a
drunken man's mouth his last chew of tobacco,
walk it night through the rain to deprive a

blind sheep of its fodder; travel fifty miles on
a fasting to cheat a dying wtunan out nierchant.-hip- s and of the navy been im-- of

coffin, steal wax out a dead heg's
Sp1, o ,., ... v,. ;,.,3 t On the first of the re treat- -

v.,..i vi.. I--
.7. Jr.....,.?i. w c .,clt.

Exactly so, but that isn't all lie would
break a surveyor's level, to pet out the alco- - !

hoi, and his wife's watch for the mock jewels ;

U, asamst a widow at her husband s auction,
stcnl the shoe strings before daybght, and rob
a dead cobbler of his awl. St. Pitcr&Lurg

Yes, thciusand of such tculs as that man's
would rattle in a seed, dance country
dances on the point ef wasp sting, or march
abreast through the eye of a Russian soldier's
Tn.-d!- n A m;fmtmn tS ?,t "Prifrli,!. rr.iloT- -

1 1 .!... r ,
llUUt'i lUll III lllVIll IlilUJ, HIH.II 1VUIIU

tney woma not nn me sniaiict cranny in crca- -

tion. I'ans Mom! cur.
Yes, and that ain't all. Such a fellow

would n,b n luno rrr.nso's nrst r,f ihnbist no-n- -

, ., - -11-- i e isteal u ijls itiii 11 otll a uiiuei Le--ii , 101 iuli
.1 ,1.1 11is uoiutig now mat ne woui.i net an. ne

should le tied up to a broomstick and scalded
to death by old maids, and then bis bones

should be made into buttons to be worn on

the breeches of convicts. 2'uluicr Khvhli ra- -

That's a fact, and that ain't all. Such a

t coundrel would steal the clothes from the bed

of the Empress on a cold night, and kill the
crood Emperor in the church. He would take
Lis father's coffin to ride down hi'l on. A

man like tais should walk in the prison for

more than hundred years Ocstrcichcr 1'ost.

All the above ought to be perliminary suf
ferings, "li e to the swilling act," of
Lis fiual dciom. lie should be eventually con-

signed to Teiphet, where his perpetual punish-

ment would be, to read the newspaper skulls
perpetrated at his e.pe-nse- . Kama Sulla.

To the above we have nothing furthe r to

say, for there is nothing further too mean for

to do. They would steal the cats fiom a
blind horse and sell them for shoe pegs, pinch
.1 n i e ... l .lf J C 1. r.ftae r,ia2ie ireini a uau uonai i"i it ct
feathers, and visit the slaughter houses and

gather up the hoofs of dead animals to make

soap of. If there are any such in this coun

try send thein to us, we will spare a half ch.l-la-

to buy a hemp cord to hang them.selve:

with. Democrat and Sint'nd.

fjON Dir. It is said tiiat the ,jnow.o-- j

tbiin's' v. "11 petition congress to remove from the

capitol the statue of Co'umbus, who ti.ey have

taio v.": s both a f. ;e.;. n- r : u a cat holic:

"1... .i rrri oo l.ietnies in t..e Iicti'.iida. commemo- -
v., A

the lanom-- of lonit:neis in tins coiin- -

trv.

NEWS PER TELEGRAPH.

ARRIVAL THE ASIA

The War in Ennland. Queen Ctrith:a to
hr tried for Treason. Death of the Kin a

J.r I

- " I

It is stated that accounts have reached 1 a- -

rie announcing that the expeditionary troops
have landed in

-
the isthmus land..

The probability. of such...an event was spoken- .- -. ii.
Oi OIllU UUJS ugO, US liiu UL'fl unuuj " v -

cepiting the communications ot tiie liussians
M ith the Crimea.

Vienna, August 10. The prcsse has the
following : General Prim has arrived at Ur-sov- a.

The same ship brought several Eng
and French officers, and commissariat of

for the purchase of forage in Hungary.
l he officers say that the Allies will first at
tack Anapa, there are JO, 000 lurks and
French, but no English, in the Dobrudscha.
The Turks occupy Rabadaah. The will at
tack Tultscha the French, Galalz.

Daszic, August 11. 3000 French soldiers
and GOO En-li- sh mariners landed at three

.points on Aland, with little interruption
-

and I

no loss, on Tuesday last. The forts have not
licen attacked, but were to have been on V ed--
nesday. Admiral Napier is in the Bulldog, J

at IJomarsund. I

Parts. An mist. 1 1 Tha Mnniteur of this
mornin n nublfshes a despatch trom theAustrian
povernment, demanding the evacuation of the I

l'rincipalities, with the reply of Russia.
The Moniteur publishes". the renlvt of Count I

,

to the Austrian ultimatum, and
the answer of M. Drouyn de I Kays, admitting I

no and pointing out a few conditions
. I

" V t V'VDIUI'lirilUlVUV V V f i Mill J I'1 Ai,i:.:.. ft--
lachia, Servia and Moravia 2. LiWfy of

o u .r i
O. lvevisieiu UJ

the treaty, of 1841, feu-- the limits of Russia

o

in the Euxine. 4. No power to have official
protectorate over Turkish subjects.

Maadrid, August (J. Espartero and the
Ministers remained at the polace daring a part
of last night, in deliberation upon a proposi-
tion of the Junta relative to Queen Christina.
In the course of the day deputations from
various sections of Madrid presented them-
selves before the Junta, to request that body
to prevent Queen Christina from haing the
kingdom, until the had been by the Cor-

tes. The Junta immediately' communicated
this request to the Council of Ministers, which,
after a long and animated discussion, deter-
mined to aecdo to the desire of the people.
M. Santa Cruz, Minister of the Interior, aii--

M. Lujan, Minister of the Public Works, took
the oaths yesterday before the Queen. - 31

stomach Lave
her and of prisoned.

ci,,.'. August Russians

mustard

rre'lorue

CF

Perekop

lish
ficers

Isesselrode

tried

Alotizo is expected to-da- v.

Fai:is, August 11. A telegraphic des-

patch from Vienna informs us that the King
of Saxony was killed C'U th-- i .'th by kick from
a horse, alter his carriage had been oertum-e- d

near Drennbuchcl.
A second despatch from Vienna is as fol

lows: On the lUh, a carriage in which the
King of Saxony was driving was overturned
at a lilaee Caib-- d Imst, On the other ldc of

ml:l,rmK- - .J U w a Kick on
nis Lcaa, acu ctioa nan an ji"iir aiterwarus.

li km a . August f. Yesterday , three
guards of the Treasury and two s!.op!; copers,
taken 'With arms in their bands during the re-

volt of the l!:M ult., were shot.
Odessa, July 31. A plot to burn the

Kussian fleet at Sebaste-iio- l was discovered
on the ll'th inst. A war council is sitting to
investigate affair. Several captains of

td fr01 I'.ueharest, a.icr having broken up
tjie roaj between that city and Kalugereny.
Amar Pasha ha sent aineesageto Pucbares't,
rcou'ring lodgings and provisions for lii.O'O
men inside the city, and rations f.r tW.OOU
eiutside the walls. I Jcfore leaving Ducharest,
Pnne Oortschakoff assembled the Dovards
an,j thaiiLcel them for the manner in vhich
they bad treated the Kussian troops during
their stay in Riieharest The General add-

ed, that strategic reasons induced him to quit
the city, but that it was uet linvrobuhle l.e
might return at an early period

Ou leaving Oursiti hei.i, several I.u-sia- n

corps marched upon lbraila, for which poiut
tiie corns ol t.eneral J.uders was M:eaiv on
the march, lhe artillery and
and bnccage followed the beaten routes.

TIjc lluSjiian has announced to the
Cabinet cf icnna that the Enneror Jsicho- -
las has just ordered the complete evacuation

! C rincipalltlCS 01 allaclnu and .MOlela-

v'a- - Notwithstanding this ilcclaratifjn, Count
vll,,,1 1 , , . , .,.",1 1.. i . , -

I
oy andLonl Wc.-tmorela- nd on Ac th inst
from which it results that Austria agrees with
England as to the guarantee s to be required
from Russia, in order to preclude the return
of the complications which have troubled the
repose of Europe, and engages not t treat
with Russia, unless she obtains tnese guaran
tees, until the of general
paeete.

FOUR DAYS LATER.
ARRIVAL OF TIIE EUROPE.

Oipfure of f Tiro Ti.cv-a- n l Tlusiittns
UUkcU J i '! l'trs. Avaimn tn MuMvlaa.

Pari.. lStb August. Orders nae been
issued for the Austrian to e nter Wjdlachia.

News has been received that Romorsurd
aftr a very attack surrtjidcrcl on the
ltth lhe loss ot the liu.-sian-s is enormous.
Two thou-an- d Russians were taken prisr.ners.

The Anirlo-Freiic- h land forces ar3 at Ro- -
nicrsund, Ir,,bO0 men, supported by the fleet.

NEY ADVERTISEMENTS.

G R A N D
E61ESTIMK FEST1V1L!

JAEIES EI. JUKES St CO S
Newly lvjuipp.d European an 1 American

c i it c i: .c.

Will perform at Ebcnsbmg on Friday, Septem
ber 8th

--'A 1.

. -

1 W.fj

The Stud of Horses' is unsurpassed in
country and the proprietors have secured the ser
vices (from the various European and Eastern
..i.n:,.i . r . i . . . i . . . resiHoiisimuuisj 01 inc moaL laiemcu coiuj'auy oi
1 illlf'ttrninc Afl.Tnta nr-ii- l I I.

which has ever travelled in the West. To be ae
eompanied liy the Celebrated Bugle and String
Iiand of Itiehard Willis, from New York, who
,V1! ..!. T. f r -cnaueuge-- s ceuipeiuiou.-r- ir use oi iicnormers see

i

Doors open at 2 o'clock, and 7 o'clock, 'P. M.
Admission 25 cts.

WM. jrXK, ACT.

GREAT EXCITEMENT
ABOUT TURKEY!

England trants a limb,
France irants a icing,
Jittssia war.fs the tchole
Turkey tcii't the staffing!

MESSRS. DAVIS & EVANS
would repect fully inform the citizens of Ebens--
,urS v ic.nuy mm u ey .u remain m me

town lor a icw uavs ior uie lmrrose oi iukiul;
--r . i .

in the latefct anJ most in,prov(a Jftyie.

Thev have secured the room in the Academy
Building, where they will be happy to wait on
all who wish to have a correct likeness taken.

Sick and deceased i.ersems taken on the shortest
notice. Copies will be taken from old pictures if
' esira

NEW FIRM.
l " , . . r..lkUu..u "IW"VI ,
1 lielonging to Geei. Harncame, is prepared to do

rivxi.. . i
vc. i ne , .citizens ot tbensourg

m
una

vicmiiy are resiecttuiiy invited to can ana o;iy

SHOP nn fain ctiwi doors west ef the... r " .
I "KhonKhnrrr lining " .1 . A t UIU V V l.

August 8 '54

ail Kinus ot work m their line cf nisinc-ss- . Con-armisti-

st.mtly on hand an assortment, of WAltE,

A I31 IX I STtl 1TOKS KOTICE.
VOTICH is hereby given that letters of admini-llstrati- on

upon the estate of John Cahil. lata
Alleghany townshiji. lec'd, have been gTantcd to
the undersigned by the register of Cumbria coun-
ty. All persons therefore indebted, will plea,
make immediate payment and those Lavii.g
claiiiis against the name, will thriu
duly av.thenticntcd to the undersigned for tittle
ment. ci f a i:li:s m 'f ; v f.rn.

Aug Administrator.

IO!i ICE XT.
fjlIII' u.id-roiglic- d will ritt fr a" te-ri- of y- - rs a
1 fan j Avitlhi one milf f Lortto, u!;oiniiig ii);
farm f Michael Ij;avv, Efu. 'J'Jie farm is crv
pr .ir.ctive.a l.eouvciiieiit, tiiid will

k r n tn- r for iu.m-y-. iaid inuaecliau- -

nj: pivra. j Als-;- - Ii'ie and lot at the
Suijiloit,c to the Catholic Church v ill
rented or sol 1 a.. id .immediate p"ss-ssiiJj- i ivca.
Application t be mj'L, to fl.e male-r.-igiicd- .

M. IIASOX.
Elxi.slurg. Angiu t 2i'6J.

rj-T- u J'erxons out f L'mjjI' jjiucnt.
500 to S1000 a Year!

A CHANCE TO, MAKE MONEY AND I0
GOOD! HOOK AGENTS WANTED!

rplIE subscriber publishes a number most va
I laaLlc Pictorial liookn, very p.pi;l.,r, and of

sr.eh a moral and religi ats intlu- - ine that while
men may s;.je'y linage in tl.eir circulation, tl.ey
will c 'lifer a public and receive a fair com-
pensation f-- their hi' or.

To men of ei.terprise aud tact, this business of-
fers an opportunity f-- proHtablc mploymeut
seldom t ie n et with. Person wisbii-- to en
gage to tin-i- r sale, wi'.l receive promjiUy by mail,
a circular containing full iihtrs, with Di-

rections to j ersons eli. pi.se-- to act as Agents," er

with t!:e terms on which they will be fur-

nished, bv ad'hessincr the suW-rilxT- . ost-pai- d.

POCF.KT SEA PS, Publisher.
181 William Street, NewJ York.

vl!i Pre-s- s and ready for Agents by tie 1- -t

of Oct ber. 'o4. "Sear's illustrated D scription (
the Riissim Emjiirt." For furtbir particulars
a Vires s as s'.ovc. Augu-- t 01 M3

li:vi &. .,
Win b. sa'.e and Letad er- bants,

JiJuist'-icii- . Cambria Co., l'ti.
August Gl.'.'.t

PUBLICSALE.
f pIIERE wilt 1 soil at the residence of tho

L sulcriber in l'.LACKEICI Township on
Tuesday the lOjh day of Septemlcr next, a nuiu-i'c- r

of li .rses, cowsf sheep and bogs. A fur-L- '

i -- e v.aggon. a two-heis- e waggon, a one hori
buggy, and a sleigh. Horse, gears, j l jiighs. bar-ric- s.

and a variety ol farn.iijg implemei.ts t j
tedious te mention.

A quantity of iionsfhi Id and kitchen furniture
v. id be sold at the same time. Also bay by tl.it
t n and oats by the bushel. Due atiendau'o
will be given, and the t.rms made known on the-da-

of sale. JOHN GILLAN.
August 2f 'ot.

New EstablisliiDeiit.
'TIIE Undersigned would respectfully inform

1- the citizens of El.t-nsbur- and vicinity that li

has opened .i Grocery Store on Sample street a -j

'ini!: bi-- ; ri'si-lence- , where l.e will be happy to
wait en all who may wish to f..vor bim with their

lie has a grxl asseiitliKtit f
i r .re-- i ies of all kinds, viz : Hour by the barrel,

or by the small. Ci; e the hest quality, I tic,
Pepper. St'gar, Tea, c. Ginger, in fact eve-

ry article kept iu the gro.vry Li.e. lk'tr and
Sis.ip.u ilJa a! way Pan n f a su peri' r
oualitv.

IE-- h jx-- s ly striit atli-nt:o:- i to luines to merit
a si ar'.' of the public patroiuige.

MAPK EDWAPDS.
Af.Tt-s- t 1 o4.

1 EAEt J i. S''l. EEElOhhOr UaLA J I'i'll SALE.
App'v to P.OPEET FEINN, No. 2, A. T. ll.li.
Au.-- t 1 ;. It

FOR SALE.
T 1 1 1 E s id s.i i 1 kt li'vi s f r sale the firm n whi- li

- he n .w resides, situat.-- alKut 2 mil s from
Cirr. ilt ivn, Cambria coc.nty, an 1 in'ng 1 m'. ;f

Felix Sl..rt. Thomas Eieer and M. J. llayiis,
:.b iit 200 acres, t' if which is im-

proved, having thereon erected a two story hewed
1 g house f.n I a hewed lig house f I1 tTics.
with other suitable bu'.l lings. There is an orchard
with K0 fruit trees, of different sorts, and there
is phnty of eood sjn ings over the place with water
j ower for a saw-mil- l. The lace, will le divided
to .suit purclm-r- , if an undoubted
ti:lj and rcasonal le terms will be given.

FPANC1S GILLESPIE,
Carrolltov. il, August 10, '51. Ct.

DRUG AND KEEICIME STORE.

THE v.n lersigned wutild inform Ids many
n Is in the town and country, that he ban

creceivd a n- - w and 1 irze assortment of
DL1UGS AND MEDICINES.

He solicits the patronage of the public, and
gives the iiv.uranee that every kin 1 of orders such
;is IIE.Cl PES. ie., jToinply, anl tj lower. lie C3

as iu other stores .will be attm h-- l to.
FEEDEKICK SXYDEU.

July 20, 1S5-1- .

LIST CF CAUSES,
down fT Trial at a Court of tV'iniiior. Pleas,SETbo hcl '. at EWusourg, tn the First Monday

of Sej tember l.ext.
1 I EST EEK.

David lb Kinperts. vs Peter Newman et al
Charles Ellis, vs Mihacl Stewart,
Jas. C. Fisher et al vs Samuel Davis,
James Murrav vs Jacob Slick,
lh'bert Johnstem. vs John IenshX'f.
Edward Howard, vs Samuel lVtor.-lxrg- r r,
Jeseph Markfe-rdin- vs David Y eager,
t harles Ellis' use vs "Win. P.aruett's aehn

Adam Trefts, vs Caspar Burgraf!",
Joseph Miller, vs Neil Dngan,
Jno.M'Garity's Adv. vs Clias. M'Garity's ad.
Caribria County, vs Samuel L. Gorgas.

Same vs William M'Comicll,
Marv Stineman vs Jacob Stineman Jj,

Same vs Josvph Stiueman,
Same vs Eh Stineman,
Same vs George Stineman,

A Myers et ux vs Jeremiah M'Gonegal, J

SECOND "WEEK.
James Eurk vs Summcrhill tn
James P. Carter vs William Bingham,
William J.rown vs L. B. Cohick,
Rosanna Plummer et al vs John Rorabaugher,
Gewgc Gates vs Adam Marsh
Samuel Galvin vs Thomas H. Moore,
James Murray vs Daniel O. Evans
James St. Clair vs George Gates
George Gates vs James St. Clair
William Orr vs James Sharp ct :.l

James Burk vs James Alexander
C. AUenbaugh vs S. A. R. Fish
Peter Christy vs Wm. Lake
John Murray vs Elias Baker
Robert Deveraux vs Jehn G. Given
C. W. Butcher vs Rolert Trotter
Jolin Young et al vs James Bell
Henry Sutton vs Thomas J. Tower ct al

Same vs Sam'l H. Smith et al

Alex M'Vicker vs Jeff". & Eb. Tlauk U.

P. McGirr ct al vs Same
John B. Onslow vs Win. II. Gardner.

R. L. JOHNSTON, FrolK.notary.
Protonotarv's Office,

Ebensburg, July 27, '54. J

KA AARRELS SALT, iust receivel t th
Store of HUGHES WHERRT.

Jefferson, July ft. .

inr


